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DONT FAIL TO READ

Sunday s Daily Journal
If not a subscriber, phone of
mall your subscription in at
once so you will not miss any
of thefeatuie stories we are
going to run. ::::- -

3 Months $l-a- nd Worth It

. J. Land Printing Co.
PUBLISHERS

Phone 8 45 Pollock St. New Bern, N. C.

C. L. SPENCER
Hay, Grain, Feedstuffs, Etc.

New Bern, N. C.

TIE DAILY Ml 14 PER YEAR

SELLING OU-T-
Harmony Double Disc Records at Less than. Cost

If you like Music, come to
see my stock of records as
am closing out this line, will
sell them at your price in any
number wanted,
A. B. SUGAR, : Middle Street

To Our Out-of-To-
wn Customers

You are cordially invited to make our stores head-
quarters when in the city and when in need of any-
thing usually carried by a first class drug store send
us your order we will give it prompt attention and
mail it to you on the first outgoing Parcel Post.

Bradham Drug Col
The Rexall Stores

Cor. Middle & Pollock Cor. Broad & Middle

AT

PASSENGER DEPOT

The grate pica la the center of the
driveway leadrag from Griffith at reel
te ike rear at taw I'aioa aaeJe)er
static, waieh ha beaa each aa
anaifhily aeaasa for several meathn,
i aaw a haaathTal plot with a
eaaaa bed ia tka center, aad Da-Mr-.

O. A. Catoa. Mrs. Clyde
and Mrea DaWe Kdward are dac tka
crtdit for tka bapruvemonte. Kara
oaa of the ahtv aamed pereoa have
the beautifying of New Bern at
heart, and eeing that thia waa about
the best plana to being to change the
beat plan ta heart u to change tka
appearance of the eity, they started
work on it Weehaeeday aad flniihed
last night. The grass waa mowed,
the edge of tie plot ahaped up aad
a large bad of Cannaa planted la tka
renter. Tka had i several feat long
and about four feet wide.

POLITICAL DILEMMA

FACES COVE CITY

Several weeks ago the eity election
was held at Cpve City, at whieh A.

W. Avery waa elected mayor, Tin
McCoy, A. C. Avery, U. W. Daugh-ert- y,

and S. E. Rut ton were elected
as member of the city council.
There were ive other candidates
running for the office of city council,
and W. T. McCoy and G. Hardison
received the aame number of Vote
for the fifth councilman. Another
olection waa called for May the
eighteenth, at which it was ex-

pected that one of them would
be elected, but such was not the
case, for. of the twenty-fo- u.

votes east each candidate received
an equal number. The citizens of
this little town are at sea as to what
steps to have their board of council-me- n

completed;

FINAL CHAPTER IN

FAMOUS CONTEMPT

CASE TO COME UP

Judge George W. Connor
May Be Asked to Take

Action

Judge George W. Connor of Wil-

son is coming to New Bern next-wee-

to preside over" a term of Cra
ven county Superior Court for the
trial of oivil and criminal cases
then, so rumor has it, the famous
Carter-Abernet- contempt case i

to be ed and what will pro
bably prove to be the Anal chapter
in the affair will transpire.

Referred to Connor
It will be remembered that whea

Judge Carter wrote the charge against
the Solicitor and had it entered on
the minutes of the court 'in which
the Solicitor was charged with con-

tempt and a dereleotjon of duty,
that the whole affair in regard tq what
disposition might be made of the
same at any future time, was left
to Judge Connor to be disposed of
at the next term of court.

The Investigation
The investigation by a legislative.

committee came on and this knocked
ail action by Judge Connor in the
head at that time and it has remain-
ed statu quo since that time. So
licitor Aberneth? lias pot given pat
any statement in regard to bringing
the matter up at the next term of
court but from reliable sources it
U learned that the Judge will be peer
sented with the action takcp by the
Legislative Committee and asked te
take some action and also to paaa on
various important questions connec-
ted with the affair. ,

Marked Interest.
There ia marked interest have ia

regard to what may be the possible
outcome and this interest is by no
mean confined to Craven county
for all over the State much in tercet
has been manifested In the case and
the final outcome i unanimously
awaited. Solicitor Charles L.

ia saving nothing in regard
to any possible sedan he nay take
in that connection, neither ia he talk-
ing about the Congressional boom
started for him a few week ago,
but those oft-th- e "inaide" say that
there la something hi the air aad
public interest is arsnsed.

GERMANY WON'T

HARM AMERICANS

However She Will Continue
Her Submarine

War fare

Weihinften. May 30. Germany
ha unoMeially accepted the general
principle that American eitntens mut

protected by the United State an-a- llK conditions.
However, aha will refuse the de

mand for complete abandoneseat af
submarine warfare aa the ground
that the demand i contrary ta all
ruling Of international law. It ia

aid that America' legal right ex
tend only to the protection ol weeeakt

of American register and American
aboard hiHlaarmt axeaehaatne
Thi I the summary of the German
position ae outlined to Amhaaeador
Gerard ia a eerie of no metal con- -

nine aad eent to the State De
partment by the latter.

Zta wth aaajr ba ae by

ibat their own tire or those W

be

Tbe are
hat they avail bttie
aatanee of the kind. The

to life hi to great to let the
yweutg aad hseserieaeed and tnoagkt- -

ksas jeopardise their own liven) or
take eaaaee af being the in an eent
eauae el each a tragedy as that at
New Barm.

The) Legislature of 1913 had press
ed upon It for enactment a bill to
prwklbh owner ol automobiles from
allowing them to he driven by child-

ren of ueh age as 14 years, and our
recollection is that it was made a
law. If not, it should have been.
H that bill beeame a law, what
has become of it?

NEW ENTERPRISE

IS ONE OF MERIT

Desk Cabinctte Company
Bids Fair to Further

New Bern's Fame

There is quite a number of new

enterprises being launched in New

Bern. The list is composed of almost

every variety of business from

a boot-blac- k stand to manufactur
ing establishment.

There ia one company recently

started in business in New Bern

that the people know very little
about, but it is one that means con-

siderable in the future to the city.

This is the New Bern Cabinctte
Company, and is owned and conduct-
ed by A, T. Dill and Wilber F. Webb.
The chief article to be manufactur
ed by this company is unspi,
small cabinet to be used op a desk
in a business office or in the horn
The selling point of "Ofispi" is that
it furnishes a neat, convenient and
attractive place to keep office i

cesories that are usually scattered
over the desk.

life plant, winch is located on
Spring street, has recently been equip
ped with modern machinery used
in the .manufacturing of cabinets
including a band saw, a planning
machine and a slatting top saw tabic.
all of which are operated by dec
tricity.

There has been quite a number of

these little cabjnets sold in New Bern
and no effort has been made to put
them on the marker elsewhere, but
within a short time a number of

salesmen will be put on the road
throughout the State.

PROF. D. F. GILLS

SUCCEEDS JUDD

Raleigh, May 20 After taking
mueh time to deliberate so as to se- -

eure the best man available, the Wake
county board of education has elect
ed Prof. D. F. Giles of Marion, sup
erintendent to succeed Prof. Z. V

Judd. who gave up his work in this
county to become a member of the
University of North Carolina faculty.
Prof. Giles has accepted the position
and will assume his duties here on
July 1.

The new superintendent was edu-

cated at the University of Trinity
College, making fine records at both
institutions of learning During the
past winter he represented McDowell
in the state senate and made many
friends in Raleigh. After leaving
college, his first work was the found

ing of the Neno high school. He

was principal of that institution for
two years and county superintendent
seven years. In the senate he was
chairman of the committee on edu
cation.

Prof. Giles is a native of McDowell
county and is the son of a Methodist
minister. He married Miss Kather- -

ne Reed of St. Louis. He is only M
years old.

MUCH WHISKEY

.
COMING HERE

Hundreds of Quarts Find
Their Way to New Bern

Each Week

The amount of whiskey handled
by the local office of the Southern
hs press ( ompariv during the two
week following the date on which
the Orier quart act went into effect
waa very small, hut inee that time
thin business has been gradually piek-in- g

up, and now the local agent states
that he is handling almost a many
packages aa he did before the law
went into effect.

Ia fact thi class of express drop-
ped off to inch an extent that the
company discontinued the use of their
branch office on South Front street
that was used for dispensing the
haoaa, but thia did not continue
lotag for the number of packages
received continued to inereaae until
about a month ago the company
opened up their dispensary again,
aad since that time the whiskey
business htn been on the increase.

Mr. C. L. Marshal) aad daughter
Mia KHaabeth. of Winfldd. La.,
who have beea apending some time
(a the eity vieiting at the home of
Mr. and Mr. C. K. Haneoak, left
yawtarday meraiag returning home.

They Are Finding Condi h
tions Down This Way

In Fine Shape
Traveling aaaa coming into New

Bern from tour over the
part of the State, apeak ia a
moat optomiatie at conditions
they are encountering. A few
ago many ol the big mercantile
wholesale house did not have their
representative in this section, tak-

ing them off on account of a alight
depression. However, atnee the farm-
ing season ha opened in full blast,
everyone seem to have money and
hundreds of salesmen ate touring
thia section. One knight of the grip
who was in New Bern yesterday
stated that he bad been coming to
Eastern North Carolina for the paat
ten years and that, in his opinion,
conditions now Were mueh better
than they had been before in several
years and that he was getting all
the orders that his house could take
care of. Not only in the mercantile
lines does business seem to be on the
boom but this propsperity extends
to a number of other lines, including
manufacturing and agricultural work
and this section is, presumably, well
fixed.

"TIGERS ' TRY OUi

NUMEROUS SCHEMES

Will Go the Limit to Get
Whiskey Into This

State

Raleigh. May 20. The efforts
of some Richmond and other Virginia
liquor dealers and local "blind tigers"
to get shipments of liquor into North
Carolina, in excess of the limitations
of the new law, are meeting with lit
tle success on the part of the former
and with disastrous results for some
of the latter.

Nearly two months have elapsed
since the, amended State prohibition
law took effect, limiting the amount
of whiskey and other spirituous
liquors to one quart each fifteen days
to one person. Manv of those ac
customed to using more took ad-

vantage of the period elapsing be-

tween the passage of the amendment
and the date of its becoming effective
and laid in n stock of liquors for fu-

ture use.
Much of this, it appears, has been

consumed and in some cases ex-

hausted and recently there lias been
a renewal of the effort to evade the
law by smuggling liquor in through
various tricks and devices.
Twelve RubbVr Water Bad Full

A favorite method employed is to
bring in a few quarts stowed away
among clothing in trunks checked by
passengers coming in from Richmond
Norfolk and elsewhere. When the in
dividual checking the trunk does not
bring it for his own use, lie brings the
liquor to "accommodate a friend.'
This practice is becoming so prevalent
that police officers are now keeping a
suspicious eye on much of the "bag-
gage'' unloaded from the baggage
coaches here. Many seizures are be-

ing made, and it is getting to he risky
to stow whiskey in trunks already, for
the police court here is lined up
squarely for the strict enforcement of
the new Orier law.

The suitcase method of bringing in
booze, largely practiced for some time
by "blind tigers" is wearing itself out
as too transparent a fraud to longer
deceive. An aggravated caae of this
character is now in the courts here,
pending an appeal from the city
Judge's court.

This court first sentenced the np-pos-

"tiger" to twelve month, and
later sentenced his alleged employer
(a negro druggist here) to six months
for the same offense, the "runner'
having ridden from Richmond to
Raleigh on a mileage hook issued in
the name of the negro druggist.
named Shade. f

This liquor "shipment'' was brought
in under a new cover and would prob
ably not have been detected had not
one of the "vessels' spilled part of its
contents, which oozed with accentu
atea OOOT rrom the negr.i runners
suitcase.
Growing Enforcement of Prohibi

tion Lpw.
The suspicions policemen at the

union station who searched the suit
case found twelve rubber water-bottl- es

filled with whiskey, ail except the
one which had spilled a portion of it
contents.

The eity judge, in setrrtenolng the
druggist, whom he regarded aa that
man "higher-up- " and the really re
sponsible violator of the law, made it
clear that the municipal court would
uphold the practice of polioemen
(under the terms of the search and
seizure law of examining suspected
"baggage," and the prospect of smug-
gling in liquor in thi manner from
bow on haa received a pronounced
afttback.

In most of the cities and town of
thi State, it ia learned, the new law
ia being enforced with gratifying re
sults. Virginians who are awaiting the
time for their prohibition law to be
come effective may well take heart
over the growing succes of the law in
North Carolina.

NEW REftN COTTON MABKF.T.

(By a W. Taylor and Hone)
Middling .1 8 ft

Htrict Middling s s--a

flood Middling On

Low Praia ... 6a. to Sa l

New Bern. I carry on
hand af all times coffins
caskets and vaults in
sizes and kinds to fit
from infant to giant.
costing from $25 to
$175. No charge for
hearse when the job is

$25 or over.
D. W. tonnage,

Vanceboro, N. C,

Select Good Seed
White,' extra early big boll Pro-fl-ic

Cotton for the paat twelve year.
Careful field selection. If you are
not going to plant but one acre, get
the beat. I hare it. I have it, made
two bales to acre the paat year. With
only 400 lbs. of Foy's 8.44 fertiliser
to acre. For sale at $1.00 bushell,
F. O. B. Oriental. All order must
be accompanied with Cash, P. 0.
Orders or Checks. Have limited
quantity. Order as early at possible.
E. J. WHITE COTTON SEED CO.

Oriental, N. C
SEED CORN FOR SALE Rich

ardson's Prolific Seed Corn. This
Corn mad at the rate of 10

bushel more to the acre than any
other Proliflo Corn grown, the
past season at the Farm Life
School and refer you to County
Demonstrator J. W. Sears, Vance-

boro, N. p., as to its purity and
yield. Price $2.50 per bushel.
Cash with oider. 0. T. Rioh&td- -

son, Rrllair Farm, New Bern J. C
Phone 1120-- 2.

For Sale
Four mules, 3 of them

under 10 years; weight
from 1050 to 1250 pounds;
good shape and good
workers, also 2 horses
weighing about fifteen
hundred pounds each, also
lot of log wagons and log?
ging tools at a bargain.

Address J. D. Goston,
Maysville, N. C

HOUSE and 2 LOTS FOR SALE

Prices reasonable, write or ap
ply to W. J. Parker, Morehead
City, N. C.

EARL BELL SHOT

BY NEGRO MAN

JTwas an Accident Two of
Ballet Enter Body of

the Victim

News reaching thi city last night
told of 'a- - distressing accident which
occurred neat Polloc ksvi lie, Jones
county, late yesterday afternoon, In
which Earl Bell, well known here
and a son of J, H. Bell, one of the
moat prominent citizens of that sec
tion, was the victim. Mr. Bell, in
company with his father and a col
ored hired man, had tjone out into the
wood near the towa to shoot a beef
which belonged to the former and
which had become; wild from run
ning on the free range. Earl and the
colored man both carricd(guns loaded
with buckshot and when they sight-

ed the animal in which they were
in search both fired at practically
the amc time. Young Mr. Bell was
on a direct line between the beef and
the negro and two of the shot from
the latter' gun struck him, one in
the back, and the other in the
thigh, inflicting very painful wound.
The Injured man was carried to
Pollocksville aa quickly aa possible
and there the bullet were removed
It ia hoped that there will be no
serious complications and, unless such
occur, no serious reults arc expected.

THE BAUGHAM CASE

TO BE TAKEN UP

When Craven Superior Court next
convene, one of the meat Interest
ing caae to be taken up will be that

'
9f State va. James Baugham, the
young Washington. N. C, man who
ia charged with having canned the
death of Jamec Ringold Bear thi
eity aeveral month ago by the reek-le- a

driving of an automobile. Baugh
am ia the young man whom Judge
Carter Insinuated wa eaeaping the
law on account of hi money and who
waa the innocent cause of the Carter-Aberaeth- y

affair. Contrary to Judge
Carter' belief, he i to be brought
to triJ on the charge against him aad
the eaee hid fair to he one of the mot
interesting ever tried in a Craven
court. He la represented by Strong

Oaeyaar U-O-
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ItVath.
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The New Letter aablished by
the University ol North Carolina
ay that twenty-aigh- t aeantie in

North Carolina gained ia the number
of hog during the last cenaua period

t rate ranging ran four tenths
of one per eent in Uuitfurg to sixty
one per cent in livde. In looking
over the tabulated table of the coun
ties which showed gain, we note
that Craven was up among those
whose per eentagei is high, its gain
being twenty-seve- n; per cent, and this
is indeed gratifying. The sooner
that our farmers tadte to raising more
atoek and devoting less of their time
to eottoa and similar products, just
that much sooner will this county
get to be among the- - richest in the
State.

The Germans ar soliciting funds
with which to bay suitable medals
for the officers and crew of the sub
marine which sunk the Lusitania.
A aa emblem for the medals we
weald suggest that they represent
aa armed warrior silently stealing
upon an unarmed man with a dag-
ger poised to strike aim ia the back
and over this to put aa inscription
similar to this: "We don't care how
we kill them just) so we kill them.''

We rejoice with the Charlotte
Observer over tie-- report of an in-

vestigating committee te the effect
that the monument surmounting
Mount Mitchell aad erected to its
discoverer, Dr. Eliaha Mitchell, was
not dynamited but was blown down
oy ine tcrrinc winds which sweep
that exposed, bleak peak. We never
have believed that t here was a person
ia the Old North State capable of
rack wanton vandal ism and an
glad to know t hat such has been
proven to be the case. T

Apes the Wilmington Star: "If
Italy issues a paper explaining her
reason for going to war, What color
wHl she nae to try to make it appear
that Austria has to take the blame
for refusing to be robbed of her terri
roryr wane we are not an author
ity on tneea various papers, we
are of the opinion that it will be
color-les- s.

Editor Whiohard of the Greenville
Reflector marvels at the great crop
af candidates which are grooming
for the next State election and emits
the following:

"Although the next State election is
over a year off, already there are
many candidates looming up for the
various offices. The, political plums
are very seldom lacking ia seekers
these day and one term of office is
not long under way before there be-

gins to ha muck talk about the coming
one."

well, you must remember that
"its the early bird that gets the
worm" and there ia no fun in being
left at t ho post after having for months
had secret aspiration lor a sice juicy
plum which some other chap slips
ia at the crucial moment and nabs
from the political tree.

WHHE IS THE LAW?

The Press of North Carolina has
during the past t wo day made many
comment upon the fearful automo-
bile tragedy winch occurred in thia
erty on Monday . evening and the
general trend of opinion i that the
officers should use more care in en-

forcing the law passed by Ike Legis-

lature of 1919 prohibiting children
from driving automobile.

One of the best .of 'these editorial
on the subject is from the Wilming-
ton Star and be law we ate repro-
ducing It:

"There is some little comfort in the
condolence of sympathising friends
but nothing will ewer wrjv away the
anguish of the parents' who lost their
dear little hoy. Neithafwill Sympathy
4a much to assent tie deep regret
of the lad who o,ued the Kttle fel
ow'a death Of cenree My and Mr
Stewart share the wrrtrfM Mr and
Mr. Taylor, but tlaae will sever blot

'frees the memory af either tap eirwua-ataae- a

aver whieh aft fit "them sor-

row.
"This ill pee ta how what the

are fro un to ana in the
street af a eity where aatn mobiles are
hurrying to and Ire Saeh a tragedy
hi liable to occur any day and any
where, and it I difficult to avoid them
area it the ohiii iMff af motion bv
driver. padMtrWeaWafe ehild-re- a

who are allowed to go lato the
tati without

' Theleeeoe lo
able affair at Maw Ikadriv.

Th Best Semi-Weekl- y News

. paper In This Section

You Should Read Every Issue
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sume (.mug, give u a name auu use
Stationery the same as any other
business man. Write us for prices
on and Samples of

Letter Heads. Bill Heads
Statements,

Shipping Tags, Envelopes

or any other form
yon want printed. Prices righ

work and stock guaranteed.

Phone or Write Us

E. J. Land Printing Co.

Phone 8

45 Pollock St
New Bern, - N. C.
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